The purpose of this study was to investigate how aragonite (calcium carbonate) whiskers influenced the strengthening and carbonating of a -tricalcium phosphate ( a -TCP) based calcium phosphate cement. Aragonite whiskers of 0.95 it m width with an aspect ratio of 6.6 were prepared.
INTRODUCTION
Calcium phosphate cements are known to possess excellent biocompatibility and bioactivity. Thus, they are widely used in medical and dental clinics as a bone-filling (or bone-replacing) material as well as a root sealer.
Calcium phosphate cements which have been commercialized and studied can be roughly classified into two types based on the composition of cement powder.
For type I, the cement powder consists of a mixture of tetracalcium phosphate (TTCP) and dicalcium phosphate (DCPA or DCPD)1-4) . For type II, the cement powder is a--tricalcium phosphate ( a-TCP) 4-14) Both types of cement powder are hardened by mixing with water or aqueous solution, and crystal phases in the set cement finally transform to hydroxyapatite (HAP) . Type I cement has a dense structure after setting because of the precipitation of small needle-like HAP crystals1 '2) . In contrast, dense structure cannot be obtained in type II cement consisting of only a -TCP powder because of the precipitation of plate-like HAP crystals -owing to the formation of octacalcium phosphate (OCP) as an intermediate15) . Due to the spaces between plate-like crystals, the strength of type II cement is lower than that of type I cement. Therefore, strength of type II cement must be improved to satisfy the stringent criteria of medical and dental applications. One of the methods to improve the mechanical properties of a material is to add glass fibers and whiskers.
In particular, glass fibers found many applications in the strengthening of plastic materials, and fiber glass reinforced plastics (FRP) are a typical example of the utilization of glass fiber. In addition, FRP has been investigated for its application as a medical or dental material (or even as a device) [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] We also reported that a conventional glass-ionomer cement could be strengthened by compounding short fibers with CaO-P2 O5 -SiO2 -Al2 O3 glass, which was similar to the glass powder of the cement21) . There are two reasons why this strengthening could be achieved.
First, it is because of the anisotropy in short glass fiber shape, second, it is because of reactivity (bonding) between the mixing liquid (or cement matrix) and the short glass fibers. This research implies that bonding between dispersing fiber particles and the weak matrix is very important -such as a silane coupling treatment of the dispersing fillers in composite resin.
We 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of whisker-containing cements Original aragonite whiskers (Maruo Calcium Co., Akashi, Japan) used in this study were approximately 30um in length and 0.95 ± 0.15um in width, as shown in Fig. 1 . The whiskers were crushed with an alumina mortar grinder (ANM-1000, Nittokagaku Co., Japan) and sieved so that the length became 6.3 ± 1.7um.
The mean aspect ratio (length/width) of these whiskers was 6.6. Moreover, aspect ratios of approximately 1.0 and 20 were used for investigating the effect of whisker shape on reinforcement.
As a base powder for calcium phosphate cements containing aragonite whiskers, a-TCP was prepared from a mixed powder consisting of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCPD; CaHPO4.2H2O) with a Ca/P ratio of 1.515,23)The mixed powder was heated at 1400°C for five hours, then quenched in air to prevent transformation to ,B-TCP. The a-TCP thus produced was crushed into a fine powder of approximately 2um in diameter by a ball mill using an alumina ceramic cell (P-7 Planetary Micro Pulverizer, Fritsch Co., Idar Obertein, Germany).
The powders for cement were prepared by mixing the a-TCP powder and the whiskers. The whisker contents in the mixed powder were 0 (A), 10 (B) , 20 (C) , 30, and 50 mass%.
For the cement liquid, 0.3-1.2 mol/L sodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaH2PO4) solution was prepared15.23). To combine the powder and liquid phases, all cement powders were mixed with the solution at a powder/liquid (P/ L) ratio of 3.0. Utensils used for the mixing were a glass plate and a stainless steel spatula for dental zinc phosphate cement.
After mixing, the cement paste was placed in a plastic mold (6 mm diameter X 3 mm height) , and the mold kept in an incubator at a temperature of 37°C and relative humidity of approximately 100%. Table 1 shows the setting time of calcium phosphate cements containing 0-20 mass% aragonite whiskers with mean aspect ratio of 6.6. When 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4 solution was used as the mixing liquid, setting time of the cement containing no whiskers was 11 minutes.
Setting time became longer as whisker content increased.
When the cement contained 20 mass% whiskers, the setting time was 35 minutes. Setting time was also governed by the concentration of NaH2PO4 solutions.
As the concentration of NaH2PO4 solution increased, the setting time was reduced. Fig. 2 shows the effect of whisker (aspect ratio: 6.6) content on the DTS value of the cement that was mixed with 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4. The DTS value of the cement containing no whiskers after 24 hours was 1.5±0.3 MPa. After whiskers were added to the cement, the DTS value of the set cements increased significantly (p<0.05).
The maximum value (4.0 ± 0.4 MPa after 24-hour incubation) was reached when 30 mass% whiskers were added. Thereafter, the DTS value decreased even with further increase of whisker content beyond 30 mass%. The DTS value of set cement after one-week incubation was significantly higher (p<0.05) than the corresponding specimen incubated for 24 hours, except for cement containing no whiskers which showed no significant differences. Fig. 3 shows the typical microstructures (SEM) of fractured surface of set cements containing 0 mass% (A) and 20 mass% (C) aragonite whiskers. Table 1 Relation between setting time and aragonite whisker content in calcium phosphate cement with using 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4 solution as a mixing liquid. The cement powder containing 10 mass% whiskers, moreover, was mixed with 0.3 and 1.2 mol/L NaH2PO4 solutions Fig. 2 Effect of adding aragonite whiskers (aspect ratio of 6.6) on the DTS of set calcium phosphate cements, at 24 hours and 1 week after setting. The cement powder was mixed with 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4 solution. Fig. 3 Inside microstructures (SEM) of set calcium phosphate cements containing 0 mass% (A) and 20 mass% (C) aragonite whiskers (aspect ratio: 6.6) at 1 week after setting. The cement powder was mixed with 0.6 mol/L NaH9PO4 solution. Table 2 Densities of set calcium phosphate cements containing aragonite whiskers at 24 hours after setting. The cement powder was mixed with 0.6 mol/ L NaH2PO4 solution Table 3 Influence of aspect ratio in aragonite whiskers on the diametral tensile strength (DTS) of calcium phosphate cement containing 20 mass% whiskers at 24 hours after setting. The cement powder was mixed with 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4 solution
In the case of calcium phosphate cement containing no whiskers, plate-like crystals were observed. On the other hand, whiskers distributed in a dense network were observed in the set cement containing 20 mass% whiskers (C) . SEM observation thus implied that set cement with whiskers resulted in a more dense structure than that without whiskers. Density of set cements is summarized in Table 2 . Densities of set cements containing 10 mass% (B) and 20 mass% (C) whiskers were significantly higher (p< 0.05) than set cement containing no whiskers (A) . Table 3 summarizes the effect of aspect ratio of whiskers on the DTS of set cement containing 20 mass% whiskers.
As shown in Table 3 , the aspect ratio of 6.6 for aragonite whiskers was more effective in reinforcing calcium phosphate cement than 1.0 and 20.
XRD patterns of cement powders and set cements containing 10 mass% (B) and 20 mass% (C) whiskers are shown in Fig. 4 . It could be seen that the maximal peaks of a-TCP and aragonite (CaCO3) crystals in set cements decreased slightly and gradually with incubation time. Fig. 5 shows the FTIR spectra of set cements containing no whiskers (A) and 10 mass% whiskers (B) . Set cement B containing 10 mass% whiskers after 24-hour incubation showed distinctly the presence of the carbonate radical of aragonite whisker.
However, the amount of carbonate radicals remarkably decreased at one week after setting.
DISCUSSION
Several types of whiskers or fibers are known to strengthen base materials of poor strength because of the shape and mechanical properties of whiskers and fibers.
Aragonite whiskers used in this study have also been applied as a dispersing agent to strengthen plastic boards24) . On the other hand, calcium carbonate has been utilized as a raw material A typical example is marine coral calcium which when heated turned to calcite. Coral is treated hydrothermally in the presence of phosphate ions to form so-called porous coralline apatite (Interpore200R , Interpore international Co., Irvine, CA) . The porous apatite prepared from coral excels in biocompatibility, bioactivity, and bonereplacing abilitythus causing it to be widely used as a bone-filling material25 -27) It is reported that coralline apatite contains bone-like apatite, which contains a carbonate radical that plays a pivotal role in the bone-replacing function.
This experiment was set up for a two-fold purpose. First, it was to investigate if aragonite whiskers could strengthen calcium phosphate cement. Second, it was to investigate if aragonite whiskers could act as carbonated-apatite-precipitating agent in the cement.
The aragonite whiskers used in this study were able to improve the mechanical strength of calcium phosphate cement with the dispersal of particles (Fig.  2) . This result implied that the aragonite whiskers acted as a reinforcing agent to strengthen calcium phosphate cementssuch as composite materialswith dispersed short glass fibers21) . One cause that brought about the strengthening effect was the shape (aspect ratio) of dispersed whiskers, since almost no dissolution of the aragonite whiskers occurred at 24 hours after setting (Fig. 5) . However, whiskers of aspect ratio 20 were unable to strengthen the cement (Table 3 ) . This could be because the strength or structure of set cement was also affected also by a condition of mixing long whiskers.
The other factor that brought about the strengthening effect was revealed by SEM observation.
Set cement containing whiskers was of a denser structure than that without whiskers (Fig. 3) . The presence of plate-like crystals (Fig. 3A) in the set cement containing no whiskers suggested that a-TCP of cement powder used in this study transformed to HAP via an octacalcium phosphate (OCP) phasebecause plate-like crystals originate from a typical crystal form of OCP15) . As a result, set cement containing no whiskers had a low strength with plate-like crystals.
On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 3C , the set cement containing whiskers possessed a dense structure without precipitation of plate-like crystals.
This might be the reason why small plate-like or needle-like crystals were precipitated by a slight dissolution of the calcium ingredient in the whiskers.
The Ca/P ratios of a-TCP and OCP are of a lower value, 1.5 and 1.33 respectively, compared with 1.67 of HAP. Moreover, the a -TCP cement decreased in the Ca/P ratio after mixing with NaH2PO4 solution.
Suzuki et al. demonstrated that a needle-like crystal of HAP was precipitated following an increase of Ca/P ratio in the mixture28). Therefore, the calcium element is an important factor for precipitation of needle-like HAP crystals in the cement because the relative density of set cement with needle-like crystals is higher than that with plate-like crystals ( Table 2 ) . Fig. 6 shows the effects of calcium and carbonate ions on the structure and precipitation in set calcium phosphate cement as the aragonite whiskers dissolved. The carbonate ion formed due to the dissolution of whiskers might have contributed to the precipitation of a carbonated apatite in the cement. The precipitated HAP crystals in the cement seemed to be the most probable source of carbonate ions because the carbonate radical of cement B at one week after setting was remarkably decreased compared with that at 24 hours (Fig. 5) . If this hypothesis concerning the precipitation of carbonated apatite is correct, then calcium phosphate cement containing aragonite whiskers will be more efficacious in terms aragonite whiskers. The cement powder was mixed with 0.6 mol/L NaH2PO4 solution. of biocompatibility and bioactivity than that without whiskers29).
This study revealed that both the particle shape (aspect ratio) and dissolution of aragonite whiskers could contribute much to improving the mechanical strength of calcium phosphate ( a -TCP) cement. Moreover, it seemed that the aragonite whiskers acted as a carbonating agent for the cement. Based on the findings of this study, we could foresee the application of aragonite whiskers extending beyond calcium phosphate cement, but even to be applied in biomaterials and dental materials.
